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SCience, 
specificall y 
Taking 
... req uirements will begin with the class of J986 
as follows : 
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Tu ition increase 
Fees raised for fifth consecutive year 
Costs through the years 
Year Tuition Increase from Dorm Village Increase from Total Increase from 
Room & Board 
75-76 $2300 $1350 $3650 
76-77 2300 0 1525 $175 3825 $175 
77-78 2550 250 1525 0 4075 250 
78-79 2550 0 1725 200 4275 200 
79-80 2850 300 1725 0 4575 300 
80-81 3000 150 1925­ 200 4925 350 
81-82 3375 375 2375 450 5750 825 
82-83 3750 375 2750 375 6500 750 
83-84 4175 425 2870 120 7045 545 
Expansion of the Unistruc:ture will include additional area for library users, 
.. 
News: Features: 
By Kathleen Smith 

or Tbe Arc:hway Starr 

For the fifth consecutive year, the Bryant 
Board of Trustees hils decided to raise 
cost of going to Bryant College. Students 
'ved officical notices in their mailboxes 
Alton Mott , Vice President for Business 
informing them of the decision to 
. n,,.,.:,,,. tuition, room and board . 
a triculating students during the 1983-84 
.." a u,om,·)'; year will have to pay $4,175 for 
$425 more than the present yea r. 
1976 , tuition has increased more than 
This year's increase. is the largest single 
ncrease 10 tu iti on slOce 1976. 
T he 1- ason given for the increase over la t 
"to provide a qua lity educatio nal 
nee and to pro ide the facilities and 
to accomodate these academic 
Board of Trustees also a ppro\'cd a new 
it ion to the Un i ~t ructure . al lh ugh no 
ha' been made as to whether these 
decisio ns arc related . 
In the leLter sent to students. Mr. Mott said 
he Board also agreed to a "signifi a nt 
Buildit g.-apansion 
A di i n to Unistructure 
al ows more room for school 
By Toni Rackliffe 

or be Archwa tall 

n addition or 45.000 quare feel is being 
addedl Ihe UniMrUCtUre . ac a r ing to Brian 
Britlon. Director of hYSica l Plant . 
Housed wit in this add ition a re. 10 be 
ad mini trative nd faculty o(fic , c nference 
room!>. a lecture hall and mo ~ t impoTtan l. the 
greatly needed additional volu me and reader 
area In the library. 
The ext libra y spa e is tht: basi fot the 
addition. accordi ng to Britton. " Numerous 
compla int s ha e been made concerni ng th 
limited libra ry space ." expla ins Brillon, 
" Many pe pie feel it's too sma ll to serve 
ent ire Bryant com mun ity effectively." 
Tile inc a~ will allow f r 4 1 eats and 
increase" in the inst itutional student aid There is an average increase of 11.44% in 
budget. tuition, room and board over the past four 
The exact amount of this "significant years. Mr. Mott points out that the tuition fee 
increase" has not been disclosed by the for one year at Bryant is less than that of 
Financial Aid Office. Bryant's competitors. 
For a student living in the Dormitory While the cost of living in the Dormitory 
Village, room and boara have increased by 
4.3% over last year. This is the smallest 
increase since 1979. Since 1976, room and 
board have increased $1 ,520, more than 50%. 
70,0 0 olumc~. bOO:-tlOg he tatlll~ 10900 and 
• c .. 
The admlfiistffillVC offices to be bUill will be 
the n~wJy csta bll hed Smal l Busine enter. 
Gradua te School, Center for Management 
Devel pmcnt (CMD). Eve ing Division. 
Institu[ lO na J Ad vanceme nt and e ig t 
dassroom~ ~ 
The CM D office will also contain 
confere nce rooms , one large enough to S\!a t 
300 people . 1 his sho uld lighten the runch for 
m Cling space. 
onstruction wltl begin in late .pri ng a ' ~ 
Britton a nd will hop fu lly be finis hed by July 
1984. 
The cost of the add Ition is still bewg 
determined according t Brill on. 
(this year's freshmen) . The new distribution is 
Huma nities : English (3 credits), History (3 
credits), Humanities Electives (9 cred its) 
Math and Natural Sciences: Math (3 credits), 
SCiences (6 credits) 
Social Sciences (9 credits) 
Liberal Arts Electives (3 credits) 
Village has increased $ I 25 from the $1,390 of 
this year, incoming freshmen will have to pay 
$1,71 5. $175 more than this year. A more: 
significant increase is seen in the cost of 
Schedule changes coming up! See 
page 3. 

Successful Wine and Cheese he lps 

T he nited Way. See page 3. 

Want to live a "Magic Ki ngdom" See 

page 7. 

Video Games - Mecca of the 

Mindle 's'? See page 2. 

Sports: 
Godfathers take the Intramural 
Hockey lille. See page 5. 
Men's Volleyball finish the season 
w th impressive rec rd . ee stor o n 
page 5. 
Stu ent Senate Elections 
Congratulation and good luck to Student Senate's newly elected 
E -ecutive ounei!. Than to everyone who parricipated in the eleclion. 
President Jol1n Kempf 
i e-prcsido,;nl - Erm Doh rU-
T .. . Jl r - d urniUer -=---~-""""'=~~~ 
SeCrelar) - Shclron Galin 
~Iecti on fOT th Icgll.latl\c body (Sena tor~) ·ill begin after pring Break. 

ThiS part of the tudent . ena t cons its of SIX (6) re pre 'e ntativ~ fro m each 

cia .r.. Any full-ttme day student is eligib le to run fo r these positions. 

Marl'h 21 - DlIminal ion p pus arc a vailable in Senate Oltice . 

Ma rch 28 - pa pers are duc and the campaign begins 

April 6 & 7 • [Ie t ion . 

Liberal Arts requirements 
to give structure to selection 
By Diana D uglass 

Of The Archway taft 

As stated by the Dea n of Undergrad uate 
Faculty. Stanley K07ikowski , the liberal arb 
requi rements at Brya nt have been revised . 
Ub ral arts can be defined as the studies of 
math. and the humanities. Each 
stud nt will still be required to take 36 hours 
of liberal arts courses, however the hours have 
been "redesignated in order io prOVIde more 
for the hu man ities . " The 
humanities are con 'idered to be such studies 
as an, music, history. languages, literature. 
philosophy, and religious studies . 
effect next September, the new 
townhouse living. Townhouse residents next 
year will pay $270 more for either a single or 
double occupancy than students living there 
this year. These charges do not include a meal 
plan. 
Dining Ser ice fees have increased $1 J5 for 
the $19 Meal Pla n, which now costs $1,355. 
According to the Bursar's Office, students on 
the 12 Meal Plan will have to pa y $1,305 and 
$1,285 for the 9 Meal Pta n. 
Accarding to KOZikowski, depart ment I 
course req uirements wi ll not be affected by tile 
cha nge . 
"Tbe concern was tha t the liberal arts free 
electio n st ructure has a tenden y to encourge 
a lack of cohesion and purpose in a students 
selecti n of c urse, ." The new req uirements 
will "give order, purpose, and direction to a 
stude nt's sele tion of liberal a rts." 
There has a lso been a proposal thaI senio r ' 
be req uired to take at least 2 advanced 
(300/400 ievel) cou rses. At the moment lhere 
is no formal distinc tion between courses, so 
the Curriculum Com mittee is o n ide ri ng 
whether a definition of each level should be 
formulated . If it is. the definitions f the 
advanced level COu rses will be on the idea that 
400 level "ourses entail research on a 
specialized topic and 300 level courses are an 
advanced le vel surv y which st resses 
interpretation and analysis. 
The goal behind the redistribution ofliberal 
arts req uirement s is to attain "a more unified 
and coherent program in liberal arts, sensiilve 
to the role of the humanit ies", according to 
Kozikowski. 
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With March comes the increase. 

You can set your watch by it; every March the fees associated with 
attending Bryant College rise. 
This year, the tuition and room and board costs rose again, and at 
the third highest rate since 1975. The tuition increase of $425 is the 
highest increase since 1975. The cheapest a student can get off with 
is $6975, assuming the student lives in the Dormitory Village 
($1,515), eats nine meals per week ($1,285 - according to the 
estimates from the Bursar's Office) and takes a full course load 
($4,175). 
Add to those figures transportation, books, an,d personal expenses 
and the cost will easily exceed $8,000. 
The letter from Alton Mott, Vice-President for Student Affairs, 
informing parents and students of the increases stated, "Our new 
rates are considerably lower than those private colleges that compete 
with Bryant." A very comforting thought as one shells out almost 
$620 per year in cost increases, an 11.44 percent increase ·on the 
average over the last four years. 
To the college's credit, however, the letter also ~tated, "the Board 
of Trustees has also approved a significant increase in our 
institutional student aid budget for the next year and the years to 
follow." As to how substantial the increase is, Financial Aid Officials 
were unavailable for comment at presstime. The bottom line on the 
financial aid packages to go out later this semester will indicate just 
how concerned the Trustees are with keeping students at Bryant 
Is Bryant trying to catch up with its competitors? Does the cost of 
attending an institution reflect the quality of education? Has the cost 
of the recent contract settlement with the maintenance workers, the 
impending settlement with the faculty, and the planned building 
addition to the school been pawned off on the students? Are the 
increases justified? 
While Bryant may be lower in costs than its competitors, Bentley 
and Babson, for example, isn't it more expensive to live in Waltham or 
Wellesley Massachusetts than North Smithfield, Rhod~ . sland? 
There is one solution to the increases: live as cheaply as poSSible, 
eat infrequently, and pray for financial aid. 
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The lighter side of serious ... 
Got a quarter for 
By Rob,., J"mk~ game of pinball? 
Of The Archway Staff 
Let's face it. Everyone, no mailer who they 
are, shows some sign of compulsive behavior 
at least once in their lifetime. or others, 
however, this behavior becomes a way of Ii fe ­
a ha bit - a so-called "third arm". 
For exa mple , consider the person who tried 
ketchup with his mashed potalOes once on a 
dare, and now carries a bOllle wherever he 
goes. or the person who can 't runction until all 
the pencils on his desk a re ~ harpened a nd 
po inti ng in the same direction . kay. I'll 
ad mit the e co mpu l ive beha io rs aren 't tha t 
earth-Shattering and most people do lead 
no rmal live~ wi thout le tt ing them in terfere in 
their da ily rou tines. 
However, consider for a moment, if . ou 
wi ll , the major compulsive behavior in 
Ame rica today - one which affects people of 
all age - dr in ing the m of thei r ph ysl a l and 
emotIonal stregth as well as their hard earned 
ca h. Oh orne n, I know you kn w it - that' 
right - VIDEO GA MES! 
Yes, Ihose fo ur-foot technologica l wo nder ' 
that swallow yo ur 4uarters a nd then bea t you 
nine times ut of ten hd~e grabbed America ns 
by the arm a nd are n't letting go. 
Truth or Dare - are yo u now, or ha ~e y u 
ever been a "Videoholic"? If you dare. 1 
challenge you to a ga me. of Pac- Man to tes t 
your sk ill. (No videoholic can throw a ga me 
never mi~ pass one up, it's in their blood) 
Think I'm exaggerating? Well, for all you 
non-believers who say "What 's the big deal 
anyway? It 's only a game, no o n 's forcing 
them to play" - do what I do . Spend an 
afternoon in the gamcroom watching these 
"masters of the sma ll screen" match wits with 
thei r computerized opponen ts. Guaranteed 
you won't think of them as "j us t games" whe n 
you lea ve . this i, serio us busines~, a wa y of li fe 
which ca n be haza rdo us to your h.ealth . 
"Videoholics" often suf er such plrysical 
ai lmen ts as eye stra in, eleva ted blood 
pressure, nec k and arm cramps, blisters, a nd 
ne r o us tw itch s Emoti ona lly, pla yers 
experience frustraton, de pression. host ility, 
j a lousy, and a lo~s of self-res pect - ometimes 
a ll in the course of a single game. This 
"emo tional tonu re" is often com p unded b} 
the dread of knOWing they are fjnanciall~ 
tapped d ry and mu t ca ll ho me for more 
mo ney, or dip in to the savings account the} 
are was re~e r 'cd fo r a ra iny day. 
How do I know all the ymptoms'1 From 
e pe rience . Yes, I am a rero rmed videoholic . 
S EE VIDEO p.4 
SAA Easter Basket Drive 
Want to help make a needy famil y's Easter something 
special? The Student Alumni Associa tion is sponsoring a 
collection of dr goods from Monday, March 21 to 
Ma rch 28. Donat ion boxes will be set up in the faculty 
dining room and in the Rotunda. The SAA will then 
arrange for the distribution of the food to needy families. 
rRANK L Y phil I ranI.. 
I .:t1 AFRAID OUf< F£DERAL 
STUD~NT AID FvND5 ~A'JE 

ClJT Cft= F3Ui -rn E PE f.JTAGm 

HAS .sENT OVSR A COUPLe L;f= 

OlJTOATcD CRLJI~E MISS'LES I 
COULD LOAN lffYJ 
Weekend Weather Watch 

Saturday - Up yonder in Rhodeisland (not 
to be confused with Longisland) it'lI rain til 
the cats and dogs come horne. Keep you r 
cows inside, so the milk doesn't run. 
Sunday - If you drove or rode a bus to 
Florida, this will be your first da y there. 
Sorry, but there will be a hurricane. 
Should went home , 
March 11. 1983 	 Paae 3 
AidCo cil condemns Reagan's defense priority 
Admini~trat ion budget proposal! (or 1984 
grad ua te a nd profe ' iona l student a id were 
sharply crit iciled d uring a two-day fo ru m on 
fin a n in g g rad u a te and p r o fess io n a l 
ed uca tion, spon sored by the G rad ua t a nd 
P r fe i n.al F i n ncia l Ai d o u nei! 
(GA FA J. and he ld n Februar ' 16- 17. 
T his ad minstration ha ' me t the nec:ds a nd 
the cha llenges of g r d lIa te aid " n t on ly wiLh 
Ind ifference and insemith ity bu t also with 
pr posals to further red u e nd retrench the 
a lready-meager I vels of fma neia l 3!.Sistance 
for graduale a nd profe iona l tudents." 
charge!d ongressma n William D. Ford , D­
M ich .. one of the spea kers a n a member a nd 
former cha irman . of the H o use P o t 
Secondary Education committee. 
I- ord made pro posal ' which inc lud e: sell ing 
higher Guaranteed Student Loans (G L) 
a nnua l lim its for graduate studenls in 
"c ep tionally e1(pe n ~ i v e p rog ram :" 
repea li ng the fi ve percen t o riginallo n fee in the 
G L program; con tinu ing the Natl on.al D irec t 
St udent Lo n ( ND S L) p rogra m a t the cu rrent 
leve l. incrca ing appro priat ions for the co llege 
wor k -!>loUdy program; a nd fundi ng the 
fellowshi p p rogra ms fo r g ra d u te and 
profe si ona l stud ent . ord ill a l 0 a ut hor f 
. the H igher Ed ucatio n A mend ments of 1980. 
Ri ha rd Bia k, ha irma n of A P F C and 
D irc:c tor of I-ia nci.a l Aid a t the ni\ c r ity f 
Ca li fornia . Berkeley, i n a prepared state ment , 
charged (nat the Presiden t's plan to red uce 
grad uate ~ t udent aid "is a bitter pil l to 
swallow... The Admin ist ra tion pr p s s to 
make il more di fficu lt fo r grlldua te a nd 
profes !o io na l s tudcnb to fi na n e th eir 
educa tio ns. , .• pecifica lly , he cha llenged the 
pro posed 10 perc n t G. L origina tio n fee (a 
100 percent IOcrease fro m tha t charged in 
19 	3), whiCh means a g ra d ua te or 
pr 	res iona l student with an ,annual loan of 
Bi-weekly Tupper Bowl 

strives for involventent 

By Michelle Caouette 
or The Archway Staff 
Is there any way you can meet new peo p le 
and ha ve a great time on ca mpus with ut 
be ing carded? The answer could be the T upper 
Bo wl. 
The T u pper Bowl i ~ a e ries of bi-weekl v 
events in which each do rm a nd the CIA c lub 
compete aga ins t eac h other for p oints. The 
tea m wi th the highest tota l points at the end of 
the y ar will be a wa rded a steak dinner. 
T he fi rst event this se mester was " Name 
that une ". o llo wed by " Regression Night ", 
which inspired man participants to dres!) up 
Jjke child ren. H ighligh ts of the event were Pin 
the Fea ther on the Indian. Musical Cha irs. 
a nd cartoons, with plenty of popcorn. La t 
Monday night 's event was "The Ad Game" in 
whic h pa rt ioipa nts had to rna tch products a nd 
compa nies wi th the ir j ing les . T ea m spirit as 
high. especia lly when the last ro und c rea ted a 
three-way tie . and a t ie-brea ker was necessary. 
Not all trengt h wa in nu m bers . a wa s sh own 
by Bnan La penna . w ho was the sole pia. er for 
Dorm 10. He d id . ho wever, win a air amou n t 
of poi nts fo r his tea m. 
T he mai n goa l 0 t he T upper BO\~ I i not 
co m petit ion. "T hat comes second" said Jay 
We inberg. Vice-p re idem o f the T u pper Bowl 
C o mmitlce. "o ur first goal is j ust to get peo ple 
t ge the r to see new fa ces a nd ha ve fu n , he 
events a re non-a lco ho lic. so e ryone canJom 
in." , he Resident Directorl Programm er of 
Do rm 14. Dawn Johnston. noted "everyone 
sh o uld take an hour or two a nd get involved: 
it 's rca ll ) a lot of fun." 
T he ne xt even t - "M ini G o lf" is sched ult:d 
for Ma rch 29. at 7:30. The golf holes will be 
modeled after Bryant Cam pus s tructures soch 
as the Ro tu nd nd the P Ub, 
New scheduling may allow 
for two day work week 
By Melissa Fontaine 
or The Archway Staff 
Bryan t ~tudcnts can e pect some major 
~ched uling changes when they preregister this 
Spring. 
Beginning in the Fa ll of 1983, classes will 
mee t on a n hourly basis Monday. Wedn ~day . 
a nd Friday, a nd on a 75 mi nute basis o n 
Tuesda y and Th ursda y. S tudents will no 
lo nge r h a ve Monda -Thursd a y-Frida y. 
Tuesda y-Wed ne d ay-T hursday, or Tuesday­
Thur..day- Frid ay time slo ts as scheduling 
opt ions . 
Accord mg to officia ls there has been an 
incli na t ion toward this m o re trad itional t pe 
of course scheduling si nce before Brya nt 
m ved to Smithfield from Collelle Hill in 
P rovidence, The Registrar' [fice feels th is i . 
an appro priate time to innovatc course 
sched uling because Brya nt's secre ta ria l a nd 
office education programli will he ending, 
T he mo e men t to ch ng the curren t 
fonnat began la~t Fa ll wit h the Com m ittee on 
College Orga nilBtl n (CO CO) studying the 
possible ~ffects of these changes. After 
wc igh in~ th e flr s a nd cons, COCO 
n:commc:nded the changes be insll tuted . 
It is felt the new plan wil l aid ~ tuden ts who 
wish to ~chedulc a two or th ree da y cla ss week 
in order to hold an internship or off-cam pus 
lob . This new form of co urse ched uling also 
o pens up the option of seminar courses. These 
would be credit courses offered one afternoon 
a week by in dividua l faculty members . 
Business 
leaders 
news 
Newton 
A warm welcome goes out to our new 
membe rs Gary Gia nett i. Rob rt S inge r and 
C hip ullivan . Hope everyo ne has a rest ful 
brea k beca us we will be very b y wuh (hI: 
ca nd y sa lt: as soon as we: ge t back. a ndy wiU 
be Old in th R tund a d uring nigh I cla~~c ~o 
lr you h a ven't signed up for a night , pleasedo 
We are also gett ing an "O o07ball" team 
together , so everyone p ract ice yo ur spi king. 
O ther events ro r the mester will inc lude 
ho st ing Mark S te\ens , a uth o r or the Bi !l and 
other books. When he COmes to sp~a k at 
Bryant on April2.8th . New members w Icome, 
Me ting Tuesda y. Ma rch 22 a t 3:30 m Roo m 
2.47 . 
SAA's 0 ozball goo 

for da in the mud 

By Ben · dwards 
Of The Arch way Staff 
When wa _the la t ti me you na{! a hance to 
play In the mud'I"Ooo/ball", the: ncwest CTa7e 
(0 h it Brya nt In years. ca n >i\c ou tha t lo ng 
sought opportlln i!} "Oo 07baJI" is \olh:- vball 
in 	 the mud a nd on Sa turday. Mav 7 ~ the 
tuden t A lum ni A~~ eia tion of - lkvant 
allege wi ll bc ho-'>tlng t he firs t Ooo;ball 
tournament in "iew England . The tournament 
"'ill bo: pia 'ed on Arya nt s hom turf (mud) 
and il. open loJ t h~ enlire Bryan t communilv. 
T his IIlcl udc.s pa~t and present membe~. 
fac ult). administ ra tion. a lumni a nd eve ry 
stud ent. 
"Ooo7.ball'· tca rro; o ns ist of 4 men and 4 
women. Regi tra tion o r ms are a vai la ble in 
th ' enate office and the ml ru mu 1 office. 
Rogistration da tes will be on Mond ay. March 
28 and Tue day, March 29 rrom 9;00 a.m . to 
1:0 	 p .m. in the Rot unda , 
or tho e who are wondering wha t /'hc 
" Oo07 ball o:xpcri nee" is li ke the S A A will be! 
howing a n "Ooolball" 11m in the: Rotunda 
on March 2J. 24 a nd 25 (the firsl Wed m:sda} , 
Th ur'day and Friday after Spnng Brea k ). The 
film. obtained (rom lhe Uni\ersity of 
ebrH~ka v. til bl! how beme 'n the hOlJr~ of 
9:00 a .m. and 1:00 p.m . 
So. if you wo uld like to d iscover wbaL 
"Oom ball " is all abo ut r ~' yo u j ust enj oy 
seeing peo p le d iVl: . ,l ip a nd d o face pla nts in 
the m ud you won 't want to m iss th is film . 
Ooozball fe e r i he re ... Si nk into it! 
$5,000 a LUa lly gels less than $4.500 a fter t he 
$500 orig ina ti on fec a nd a n insurance fee are 
deducted . H w I(' r . the ~tudenl mu I repay 
the en tire $5.000, plus interest. 
"The Pre iden t' budget is ba~ed o n the 
pr...mise tha t the nalio n 's defense need 
outweigh the federal government' social 
res pon i lI it ie ... . In today'~ world of 
in te rn at,iona l co m petitio n a nd in tc rd ep­
endence. only a Qeightened com mitmen t to 
ed ucatio n a l e x ellen c . a s s . a nd 
oppo rt unity in a ll fields of ad va nced study will 
assure a st rong fi r time fo r th na tion's 
defense." continued Black . 
:Othe r spea ken at the fo rum in fuded 
G r ego r y F u s c o . ice - P re s i d e n t , 
Gove rnm ental Relation s. ol um b i 
University; and Gary .I ones. Unde r eor ta ry 
f Edu a t io n . 
Organizatio s unite 
to benefit U -ted Way' 
By S USnl Ahlberg 

or T he Archway Staff 

T he United Way r ceived verwhelming 
suppo rt from Brya nt Co llege students, 
e llecti ng lose to $500 in pro eeds fro m the 
Wine & Cheese held Wednesda y . March 9. La 
benefit the ch rity orga niza tion . a ncy 
Murphy, cha irpe rson of the United Way 
co mmi ttee unde r t he S LU d e nt Alu mni 
Associa tion, coo rd ina ted the eve nt. Na ncy 
received help fr m the major st udent 
organ izatio ns o n ca mp us in me ting the 
expenses to make the evening a succes~ . T he 
! ud e n t Alu mni Associat io n. S t ud e n t 
P r g ra mrni ng B ard. WJM F . Bryco !. 
o mmuter in Act ion. Stud ent Senate. and 
Thc r hway a ll contributed to the cause. 
his is the fi rs t time the Bryant o rgani za tions 
ha e po oled thei r reso urces . in contras t to 
w'o rki ng independe ntly, to rc ch a om mon 
goa l. 
All p roceeds co llec ted t the d oor were 
d ona ted to the Dl led Way, a chari ty 
org ni7ation benefit ing over 500 .000 needy 
people in Rh ode 1 la nd al o ne. The oited 
Way receive most of its contributio ns 
thro ugh its n umerous agencies, includi ng the 
YM A. Big Brothers. Big Sisters, a nd the 
Salva tion Army , 
Stud nts wa ited. in the cold ra in . to be 
admitted in to t be Wine & Cheese, as fi re laws 
prohibited Secu ri ty from lett ing any more 
people inlo the P ub. which was at its full 
capacity o f 428 th ro ugh most of the evening, 
Imide, s tudents d a nced to music provided by 
Dr;" Kei th Scbneid er and S teve Solo mo n . 
cele bra ting the u o in ' So ul h the me of the 
eve ning in anticipa tion Spring Break next 
week. 
THE COLLEGE SCENE 

-From National On-campus Report. 
COLLEGE DRINKING IS LEV E LING OFF. accord ing to a pre li m inary report by 
resea r her; R ut h Eng~ of Indiana . and David Ha n o n of S U Y's College a t 
Potsdam. Thc:X estimate 82<;( of the co untry 's ' millIon college students now d rink . 
T h plOpottion of heavy drin er ' increased fro m I I) to 17% fr lTl'the m id-70s until 
1982, a smalle r inc rease tha n ex.pec ted . few d isturbing not es: 20% m ore tudents 
adm it dri ing v. h ile d rinking. and hea vy d ri nking a mong women tnCrea ed 5%, 
THE N UMB ER OF FEMAL E STUD ENTS FELL for the first time in seven ea rs . 
says a repor t by the Na tiona l Center fo r Ed ucation Stat is tics. The number of fema le 
students dropped 0.49( to 6.37 million. while the number of ma le tudents rose 0.2% to 
5.98 mil iio n. Another lengthy trend was reversed: There were 0,3% m ore full-ti me and 
0,7 11" fewer pa rt-time student~ on camp us this fall than lasl. Fou r-year.enrollment fe ll 
0.1,0. whi le two-year enro ll ment rose 1.5%. 
AN UNDERGRADU ATE CLUB, featu ring a ll aspects of a bar Qut the alcohol. has 
been proposed for the U. of No t re Dame. T he idea was the prize-winning sugges tio n 
~u bmitted to a n " O pe ra tion Bra ins to rm" con test he ld by the stude nt sena te. T he cl u b 
wou ld serve non-alcoho lic dri nks . fea ture da ncing nd popula r m usic. a nd employ 
stude nts as ba rtenders, disc j ockeys. and bo uncers. 
OHIO'S NEW HAZING LAW allows victims to ~ ue univer it)' ad mi nistra tors. 
faculty. and staff fo r d.a mages, even if the individ uab being su d were unaware of the 
hal.ing ac tivity. The bill ,lIlow victims to liIe bo th crimina l and ci vil cha rges . ri m inal 
pena lties inc lude a ma x m um ja il sentence of 30 da y~ and a $250 ind ivid ua l of $2.000 
group fine. 
THE BOOM ERAN G IS CO MI N G B CK on college ampu e,. Boomerang clubs 
are springing up, and two regio nal U.S . tourna ments a re be ing held this yea r. 
Boomerang enthusia~ t s ~ay the curved devie i a " thin king man's frisbee. " 
"IXTY - TWO P E R ENT OF ALL P A RENT S haven't sa d money for their 
children's college ed ucat;on . says a new report by the a tional Center (or Ed ucation 
S ta t istics. The report also sho ws th t t uden t re m ore likely I a pply for aid if they 
have ~lbli ngs in college or co me from families wi th nct wo rth o f under $9,999. 
TWO f O R M E R S ISTER S A R E SING an hio ' ta te U. sorority in small cla im s 
court. saying they were d ropped from t he sowrit} and no t give n fc r funds. The two 
women \\oa nt theororhy to re turn the . 140 each paid for iniuatio n fees , pms and 
magal'lne~. and li~ t im m m bership. T he Z ta Phi Beta sor{Hity c la im th WOlDe n 
It:ft voluntarily a nd thcrt:! o re 'do n't dese e a refund . 
ST UDENT. WIl'H TH E Hl G H E T EDUC ATIONAL D EBTS are least likely to 
dcl'a ll h on fedcr I loans. accord ing to a recen t study by . pplied y~tl'ms Im.t it ute . The 
~ ludcnts m o~ t likely to default o rrowed Ib~ than $5.000. borro\\<ed late in the 
freshman year. and gO t a federa l!} insu red loan through a red it un iOri . sa~ s thc AS I 
r.:port . II \'a pre 'cnled 10 the: National Commis~io n on Student Financial A~ I~UlnCt 
in J anuan . Th.e commi.~ion a lso learned that ~t ude nt 10 n debts don't ~ecm l l' Kee p 
borrower~ rrom lai-ing out car, mongagt: and other c\m~umer luan~ after graduutl n . 
The Purdu" Credit esearc! Co:nter citcd t hi~ iind ing. J dding tha t wo m!.'n in 
trad it ionally low-payi ngjllb such as nu~irTg and teach mg. do omellmclo faeca credit 
s4ueelc beca USt of education uebts, 
A STlrD ENT WHO WAS INJ RED whlle Igh t ing during un intramura l fl oor 
hOCkey game annot reeo crdamage~ from I he~ch ()ol in\<ol\ ed . a 'ew Yo rk appellate 
court ha~ ruled . In Pa pe \. Slate. a Sla te universi ty studen t sued the school after 
suffering a ~pi nal fracLUre. Tho: co urt ruled tbat the mj u ry uccu rred \ hen Ihe plain t iff 
attacked an o pponent and didn't result from lac k of ~upervis i on or t raining oi t he 
reft- rees . 
ROAST BI.·FFALO \las u major attraction ot rhe Ja me~ Madison U. d ining hall\ 
n:~ nt We. te l n I igh! rn ,pet'lo.l l d inm r Icutured butfaio stt'dk~ "lail ~oup, 
barbe4ued ribs and olher wes:crn ra l/orites . TILt! meat wa s purchased iro m the- Virgi nia 
bu ffa lo ra nch for a bout 2.50 a po und , ' ays the ining d irl:'c tor. Most stude nts enjoye.d 
the new las te. a lt ho ugh some shied a wa y from biti ng into burfa lo. 
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Video 
Continue" {rom paKe :! 
At my pea k. I was pumping between $3 a nd $5 
a da y into tho ,e contraption!> in a 
rnesmori/ing blindness . I eouldn't help myself 
- one glimpse of Mr. Pac-Man and I wa~ in 
love. 
Of course there are many theories which 
attempt to expla in why so many peo ple 
become add icted to video games. So me 
resea rchers cla im the flas hing lights and 
rhythmic sounds of the mach ine IUIe 
Applications for t he 
BRYCOL Board of 
Directors are now being 
accepted. They are available 
a t the BR YCOL House 
between the hours of 11 am to 
5 pm. 
*Deadline IS 
Applicat ion s for the 
positions of 
General Manager and 
Purchasing Agent 

of the Country Comfort 

and · General Manager 

and Assistant General 

Manager of the Country Store 
are now being accepted. They are 
availabl in the BRYCOL Hou e 
between th hours of 11 am to 5 pm. 
*Deadline i pr' l 7, 1983. 
UlhU P(CtlOg \ iCllm, to (hnll . "hilt other~ 
claim It i, the: II born I:ompctili\\: natUre 01 
p orle (hal cumpel. them tl> play. Allerall.lhl: 
human brain I ~upp WU 10 be the glc;3tC. t 
machin e\'er createu - \\ ho ', going to let a 
compute, heat then)" 
A parting wurll 01 au\icl! tu lho,c of \'ou 
\\ho hale vet to catch "I'a.:-Man feler ". ,",ext 
lime you're an a gameroom. bev.arc ot 
machines Ihat talk to you... II yuu talk b"ck, 
you knov. >ou'rc hooked' 
"The 

Archway 
will be 
taking 
a well­
deserved 

break next 

w ek . 

Next paper 

March 25 

Th Calendar collaborated by cordial crack pols. A chronologica l com pedium r contem porary continuum completely compiled and 
SUNDAY 13 
aca tionla nd 
Hume Stra nded 
THURSDAY 17 
Vacationla nd 
H ome Stranded 
M OND AY 14 
t:b 
~ 
FRIDAY 18 
......................... 
TUESDAY 15 
SATURDAY 19 
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SPORTS 

Sports shorts 
Women's b-ball seeded forthi 
Crisafi is All-New 'England 
By Rick Morenzonl 
Of The Archway Staff 
Bryant's Women's Basketball Team has 
been seeded fourth in the first ECAC Division 
II Tournament. The Lady Indians. who 
finished the season at 19-8. their best ever, 
take on top-seeded and host St. Anselm's 21-6 
Friday at 8 p .m. The winner of that game 
takes on the winner of the game between 
econd-seeded St. John Fisher 24-3 and third­
seeded Q uinnipiac 18-10 Saturday at 6p .m. 
All-New Il:nlliand Academic Squad 
member, Sue Crisafi drives down court in 
rec~nt Bryant Women' Bilsketball game. 
Senior Class 
There will be a class of 
1983 Senior Class Gift 
Campaign kick off on 
Thursday, March 24, 1983 
in the upper level of the 
Rotunda. Come see what it 
is all about. All seniors 
welcome. 
(The .lAnnounCe nte ts••• l 
CH A PLAIN'S NOTICES ______ 
R egular Weekend Religious Services will 
re~ume after Spring Break. 
College Retreat Weekend Registration 
Deadline: April 10th. If you plan to attend the 
April 22-24 Spring Retreat in Narraganset! . 
com aet Father Norris (ext. 309: 231 -26S0) by 
t he above date . Questiun s?' More 
info rma tion'? Just ask the Padre! 
BLACK HERITA GE _______ 
Ms. Rowena S tewart, Director of the 
Rhode Island Black Heritage Society, will 
isit the Brya nt campus on Thursday. March 
24. he ill speak a t I \:30 a.m . in Room 243 
o n .. he Roots of Afro-American Life in 
Rhode I ~la nd." Members of the Brya nt 
co mmun ity are cordia ll invited to attend the 
lectu re . 
A lu ncheon to honor M s. Stewa rt will ta ke 
p lace ill T he Arris Dining Room following the 
prese ntation. T hese eve nts arc joint ly 
Junior guard Sue Crisafi. already Bryant's 
all-time scoring leader. has been selected 
honorable mention on the 1982-83 college 
division Academic All-America n Women's 
Basketball Team. In addition, she has been 
named to the first-team All-New England 
Academic squad. 
Crisafi was the Northeast-8 Co nfe re nce 's 
regular season free-throw shooting leader 
with a .828 pe rcentage. he also was one of the 
nference's top 10 scorers with a 13.9 
average and ranked third in assists with a 6.S 
per ga me a erage. 
A ma nge ment maj o r. she has a 3.3 
cumula tive a verage for her fir t five emcste rs . 
Senior co-~aptain Paul Berlohas been 
named Wo rd Unlimi ted R hode Island 
Di vision II Pla yer of the Y arfor the 1982-83 
season. Berlo. who is the ro urth a ll-t ime 
leading scorer in Bryant his t ry V. ith I 2 
points. finished ~econd in Nort eaM-8 scoring 
behind Sto nehill's Bob Reit7 with a 17.9 
average . 
The Bryan. College Men's VoUe 'ball Team 
find themselve~ in a fight for econd place 
with, outhern Conn~cLlcut . The Indians, who 
0 .... n a 15-4 record Iu d lhei r len game winning 
trcn k ~napped by tir t-place Bro\\ n on 
:unda} They did bounce bat:k later that lIav 
however. b} up~nding URI two games ~o 
one 
Dr lint ollege's Baseball Team open Its 
biggest "ea~on e\Cr Y,ilh game against. l. 
Augustine: in orth Carolina on aturday. 
The Indians \\ ill be pia ing lony game~ lhi ' 
) ear. including founeen NT-II games. hev 
will be trying to break. the SOO fOrlhe first lime 
in thei r history. 
V-ball earn 
17-3 on 

final win 

By Katherin e Smith 

Of The Archway ~ tarr 

The Men' arsity Volleyball team wound 
up the ir cason with a convincing win over 
Providen ce ollege to set their record at 17-3. 
T he num be r two ral)ked Divi sion 1\ Indians 
lost the fi rst ga me of tne match 9-IS but came 
back to win the next three games 15-10. 15-8. 
and IS- I3 . 
Coach Jim Koch pla yed the entire team as 
Co-Capta ins Mick.ey Ashe and Michael 
Harris. and senior Mike Lindgreen Jed the 
team in spikes. 
The team wi ll start playoffs upon their 
return from Sp ring Break . 
) 
sponsored by Wantu Waluri a nu the Social 
Science Department, and ha ve been arranged 
by Professor J ames R. Estey. Associate 
Professor of His torv . 
SENIOR SER VJ(:l : A WAHVS ____ 
The Student ena te Sen ior Service A wards 
will again be presented to six members of the 
graduat mg senior class . The a wa rd recipients 
i ll be selected based upon their outsta nding 
service a nd amount of time invested in the 
interest of the Bryant College student body. '" 
Other criteria include willingness to wo rk with 
clubs and orga nizations and accomplishments 
of goals aimed to wa rd s the overall 
e nhancement of student life throughout all 
their years at Bryant. The winners will be 
recognized duri ng the commencement 
ceremony. 
All forms must be completed and returned. 
a long with letters of recommendation from an 
administrator, advisor, or faCulty member 
and a fellow seni or student . by March 2S . 
Godfathers suprise all 

by winning hockey ~itle 

By Kevin Faulkner 

Of The Archway Starr 

Intramural Hockey - When the Archway 
sports department did theiT fim story on the 
1983 intramural Hoc ke y season . the 
Godfathers were not conSidered as one of the 
teams to watch. But as the season progressed 
so did the Godfathers a s they came o ut of no 
where to capture the Strong DiVision title . 
Godfa thers captured the title by defeating 
Tuff ngels two games to none. Godfathers 
took ga me one by the score of 5-1. on goals by 
S migliani. Arnold. VanCurre r. Landis. a nd 
Ubert in i. Game two was a bit more climatic a s 
M ike Smigliani red in overt ime to ice the 
victory, l he fi na l score in game two was 2-1. 
od fa thers . 
Congradulations to Rick 's Hockey team. 
the 1983 Intram ural Ho key W ak D i ision 
champs. Rick's team took the best 0 a three 
game series. two games to one with a (4-0) 
game thrce victory . 
Intramural Basketball- T hert is suddenly a 
dark ho r e in Ih St ron Divbion of men 's 
intram ura l ba ske t ball and its called 
Ex haust i n . L ha uslion wrecked havoc in 
this wee k's Z l- F top 5 basketball poll pulling 
o 	f mild upseLsove riumph-A. wank.. and 
q ui res Thi~ week '~ lOp S looks li ke this 
birth. Also advancing to the playoffs will be 
High Fire (6-1). 
Weak Division II - Division win ner 
Generics (7-1) will make the playoffs. fighting 
fo rt he other playoff spot are GTCC (S-3) and 
Out of Shape (4-2). 
Weak Division III - gaining automatic 
births will be Apples (6-1) and Phi Sig-13 (6-1). 
Apples took the division title by defeating Phi 
Sig in an earlier contest. 
Weak Division IV - Making the post season 
tournament will be Shooting Stars (7-0) and 
Third Wared (6-1) . 
Weak Division V - Probation (7-0) defeated 
Venum (6-1) to gain the division title. Both 
teams will make the playoffs. 
Weak Division VI - The Inmates post a (7­
0) record and an automatic playoff birth, 
Figh ting for an automat ic playoff birth are 
Bricklayers. Miks Muts . CIA. all at (S-2). 
T here also four wild card sp ots to the 
pla yoffs . Figh ting It out fo r a wild ca rd birth 
are Zorts . Mill Ratl" . Shockers, M iks Nuts. 
Brick layer~. C I . OUI of Shape and GlCC. 
Favorites to win lhe ti tle in llld P r<'lbat ion. 
So. Cal. lIigh Five Inmat~. and Shooling 
Slar ·. Bill watcb 01..11 for the Zan. 
WomeRs Intramural Ba ketball - In the: 
Weak Division the four team~ making the 
I ) Free: Agen t' 2)Exhau tiull ) Triump h-A 4) playoffs are Panthers (5-1 ). Powerhillers (5­
E'quires 5)Swanks . I), l(imnleS (4-2>. and Winy Win) (3-3) 
With the weak divl&ion ~e3son coming I,) a Re3JJ Nores - Coach Reali would l.ike 10 
close:. Ihe ml.ljority tlf the open pIa 0 f pots rt'mind \ cryone thai Rosters for Mens and 
arc: beglOmng to rill up. WOlllcns Sol!ba!! are due Thursda\. March 
Weak Division I - ~o. Lal (70) 100\; Ihe 24 . Roster> for mduur ,occ r arc due March 
di\ision title gaimng an aUlomatic playoff 29 . 
T odd Shorts leads bowlers 
to 2nd in Tri-State's 
By Rick Morenzoni 
or The Archway St ff 
Led by the ,uperb bowling of Todd Shorts. 
!he Bryant College Bowling Team overlook 
R J and plU red second p lace in the: Tri­
St Ie Bowling conference la l Saturda y; In 
add ition . horts also played a major role in 
the Ind ia n's e nd place fi nish at the 
Associa tion of College nion In ternational 
(A C I ) Sect io n a l l ou r nam nt In 
Wercester.M A on February 26 and 27. 
After taking 14 out of27 poi nts from lark 
in the Doubles compctltion. Brya nl stood 5.S 
points behing R PI. Brya.nt then bow led the 
Coast Guard Academy in he Tea m event a nd 
took an impresive to tal of 2 1 points. good 
enoug h to cata pult Ihen 0 er R P I into econd 
place overall. Shorrs headed the Indians by 
rol ling a 1211 for the six ga mes. a 201.33 
average. Also contributing with clutch 
bowling were Freshmen Tim Geleta.1148;and 
Stan Duda.1103. 
Shorts was also the domina nt figure at the 
JUNIOR S _____________________ 
Are you planning to graduate next year? 
Avoid the rush. .. review your remaining 
requirement · n ow wit h an Academrc Ad viso r. 
WOMEN'S CLUB SCHOLARSHIP__ 
The Pawtucket Women's Club is offering 
scholarship money for the 1983 - 84 academic 
year. All female students who are residents of 
the Blackstone Valley are eligible to apply. 
App lica tions are available from the' Fi nancia l 
Aid Office or by writing to : 
Mrs . Hazel MacDonald 
Pawtucket Women's Club 
130 Bourne Avenue 
Apartment 17 
Rumford. RI 01916 
The deadline for filing is April I. 1983. 
INTERNSHIPS __________________ 
An increasing number of 5tudenls are 
expressing interest in internships. fo r ign 
study. etc. 
As the first step. the interested student 
shou ld obtain an applica tion fo rm in the 
Reg is t rar's O ff ic e and sch ed u le- an 
a ppointment with an Academic Adviso r. 
A I's,a~ he bowh:d 9-ga me total or 1713, 
fora 190.33 ave.rage. thib enabled him to finish 
second indiVidually. and almo I certllinly 
qualified him for the CU I a lional Single 
Final a t Niagard Fal ls, I Y in May. Teammate 
Kevin Dwy r was light behind him at 1711 t 
finish third overaU. Led by thesc two fine 
ind ividua l performance ,the I.ndians amassed 
a 046 IOta I for a I 3 a vera ge 78 p ins behind 
winner W P I in the 12 tcam field . 
While Shorts is vinua lly assured of post­
seaso n play , the rest f the team must wait a nd 
see If the Indians a re selected fo r the Nat ional 
Bowling ouncil ( N BC) S ectio naJ R lI-offs in 
Ha rtford.CT in Ap ril. Coach Ken Mc Kenzie 
maintains tha t whct her or no t Bryant is 
chosen depends on how many teams are 
selected to o mpete . If 8 teams are allowed by 
the NBC, then the Indians have a n excellent 
chance. If. however. only 6 teams 
compete,their chances will be greatly 
decreased. In either case . it has been another 
successfull season in the history of the Bryant 
College Bowling Team. 
The Academic Adviso r will assess the 
nature of the appl ication and indicate what 
further steps in the procedure must be taken. 
As Ihe final step . the student will return the 
completed form . in person. to the Registrar 's 
Office, for the purpose of verifying class 
schedules. 
WOMEN'S SCHOLA RSHIP ____ 
The Business a nd Professional Women 's 
Club of Providence is accepting applications 
from female residents of Rhode Isla nd who 
are e ntering their junio r or senio r yea r of 
co llege in September. 198 3. Applications for 
th i $300 annual a wa rd are a allable in the 
Fina ncial Aid Office . Completed applications 
along with a student 's grad e tra nscript and 
one leiter of recommendation should be 
returned by pril 16, 1983 10: 
Marcia J . Wilkicki. 

BPW Schola rship 

Hillsdale Road 

West Kingsto n. RI 02892 

A recipient will be selecte.d by May 16. 1983 
a nd the winner will receive her a wa rd a t the 
club's June I dinner meeting. 
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the inquiring 

photographer 

Jane Dikdan: " Forgel all m l' morals,' '' Scott Levin: "I'd sail on Ihe wolers vf 
oblivion . .. 
This week's question: " If 
you had 24 hours to live, 
what would you do?" 
Martha Qumlan:"I'd spend every em / oll'n. " 
Tom Rogers: " a i' good-bye loallmJfr;mds, 
drink and drive 'Iill / drop, .. Celina Santos: "Join Ihe Navl '.'" 
Jeff ohen:" RDi.\l' H~II!" 
Barry Vincens: "/ i'OIl '1.101 ' il in the preunc:e of 
o lady'" Steve (Dr. Cllhral): "Sll!al allihe plwonillm 
on Ihe planer & dispoJe of if in the abo alute 
else .... here, .. 
March 11. 1983 THE ARCHWAV 
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MO·lin 
I. 
n- o-m-.w-,.-c'---k",-.-.w-an- na-go-u-P-1n-.-,,,-. '-:-1 -- - --­
:lquIQllOU··UV thumbing SOUI I"! , but who'd pick you up? 
Ru." 81 Byron ' ttlanks rO[ ii'veryth mg . You 'r fJ the greatest. B & J 
Brenda. WtIf'tdoy. Je.nny & l...... nn tA there Jlfe afte, ;trepaf lng to go to FI. 
LI ....'c1lIl.' JV 
C & J . . rnere. MIJ'"", l ike iJ, !rue "",poem.' 
~b., . bow tan a mInor geu n hangovef/l1l?l 
Oon18 , meet ya on 5th Avenue 'or the Parade. Paul 
wnat Is loy." leI ,tie Imag'natlQ" run 'Wftdll 
Bi ll, Cindy. Keut-. Ant.... wanona In L.A. 
O.n. hn walklMQ In W illfirb1Jry 
CRT -Cr._live Running Tours ... Pizza Ru nt.. Torch Runs, Rive r Runs. 
. McDonalds Runs... L.st 1J'5 g''''' ygu I~e nm around. 
We ate taUlll ly out of control 
If 'iQd ever gel tha t sudden urge to fu n through _ rIYa, Jutlcall Ben or 
George, 
wtI,Ulw.1er Alm ners are all wet. 

" RunnlOljl in the rain? Whet do you us. '01' butl1U1" 

O.O.F.e 
Dave shouJd have been w ith U5 8en, 
The c:c nsensus i, In , •. We',. eruyli 
"" _nd G, fI sUire at us? 
e .,bara - Pig ta ita, btu. SWllllns. and .. itChing muscles' 
Wench , I t 1east we all have the right sales bOOkl 
Julie - Uh. hI, you cIon' t know me.. , 
Anne " make 5ure you bring mv clothes beck In one pieceI 
Steve. Br uce. and 08 ...8 • yDU know I was ~IV kJddlng. d idn"t you)1I 
Don', 'Iou have 10 sharpen your '.nga1 
CR,UISE SHIP JOBSI 

Great income potential. All occupations. For 

information call 602-998-0426, extension 592. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

One mile from campus. 2 bedrooms, heat, parking, 

6350 per month, available staTting June 1. Call 232· 

1912. 

W orking for Disney _ 
Magic Kingdom Program gives view of 

a corporation aimed at providing fun 

By Susan Fuller 

Of The Archway Staff 

Four hundr~d college students across the 
ountry did it last summer! T wo hund red 
students d id it last fa ll! What d id they d '! 
Theyt neaded sout h to get a first-hand vie of 
a corporatio n tha t has been en terta ining 
millions of people fo r years . Where did they 
go'? Let me give you a hmt: M-I-C-K- E- Y M­
o-U- -E! With the aid of the Magic Kingd m 
College Program, college students across the 
country , r giv n the opportunity to spend a 
seme tcr working t Wal t Disney World in 
Fl r ida . and get coll~ge red its for do ing so. 
he Magic Kingdom College Progra m 
( M K P) ·taTted nationwide in the ~u mmer of 
198 J. wi th 44 olleges a nd 250 stuQents 
majoring in retailing, recreation. marketing. 
management and food and hospi tality. he 
program now includes 88 colleges througho ut 
the oU ntTy . o ne being Bryant. which ntered 
the program in J a nuary of 198 _ Th i ' was 
Bryant's fir t full -seme t r off- arnp us 
interns hip for which st udents were enrolled in 
the program. T hey include Gail Harden. 
David Bonola. J oseph Fischer. Richard 
Kra gle. Marcia Miller, andra Alemlan, 
Sand ra Spencer and J ulianna Law. 
The Process 
tud nls must go th rough a selectio n 
proced ure to become a " Disney in tern ". Firs t. 
Bryant req uires int rnship partici pants be 
currently second semester sophmores through 
second semester j uniors . Dean Stanley 
Kozikows ki and each department Chairman 
decides whether the student has the 
appropriate grade point average. which IS 
arou nd a 2.83. and sufficient course work 
completed. Each department chairman also 
dete rmines the number of academic credits to 
be gran ted to each inte rn. ra ngi ng from three 
to nine. depending on the student's major. 
During the fall nd spri ng emesters, 
peT o nne! fro m the College Rela tions 
Depa rtment a t Walt Disney World o rne to 
Bryant and interview students who have been 
given eligibili ty for in tern hip c redil. A 
repre~enta t ive will be on ca mpus this coming 
April 6 a t 12:00 to begin interviews for next 
fall's internship . 
Once Di ~ ney World has chosen a ~t udem to 
partiCIpa te in the program. th election 
proces is not finished . he student m ust ha ve 
an interview with the departm.:nt chai rman of 
his gi ven maj or. he ~ tudent is given certai n 
projects a nd a signments (de pendi ng upon 
the: number of credits a llocated for the 
internship) to be com pleted during the 
semeste r at Disney World. These projects 
range from weekly or bi-weekly journal to 
midterms and finals. 
Profes or R nald DeLuga. who su pervised 
interns fro m the ma nage ment department. 
required students to do , uch assignments as 
researching Disney 's long term pla ns and the 
hi tory of Di ney' past projects. Sometimes 
the students are req ui re to in te rVIew 
mem bers of Disney managment a part of 
their projects. 
Working for Disney 
Once a student has satisfied ali of the 
neee sa ry req ui rements and has officia lly 
become a member of the Magic Kingdom 
College Program. he heads south to begin his 
experience. Disney assigns each intern to 
various jobs based upon their major. The jobs 
.. 
Bryant College students at Walt Disney World 
left to right - back row - Gail Harden, David Bonola, Joseph Fischer, Richard 
Kragle - front row - Marcia Miller, Sandra Alemian, Sandra Spencer, and Julianna Law. 
are grouped into the four major operating 
areas. food , merchandise. attractions and 
custodial. 
The jobs range from being a ski pper of one 
of the river launches of the Ju ngle Cruise to 
being a ticket ollector to being a food and 
be erage host at the Contempory Resor t, 
which was what Joe Fischer. a Hotel and 
management major. did last semester. 
Accord ing to JOt:, ne of the be t j obs a 
student can get is to be a host at the Resort 
- Hotel. which has served such fam ous people 
as Richa rd Nixon. He also stated the worst 
possible job is being in harge of colieellng 
and arranging the baby strollers which some 
"poor" re reati n majors were assigned to. 
A training program. consisting of two 
phases. is pr vided fur the students . The first 
SEE DISNEY p.8 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
Improve your gradesl Rush $'.00 lor the 
current. 306 page. research catalog . , 1.278 
papers on lile, all academic subjects. 
ReHan:h Auiatance '1322 Idaho Ave., 
'206W, LOS Angeles. CA g0025 (213) 
477-8226 
'Cheap ••• 

If you want to 

.spend" $35 to get

. 
a nice resume, 
go elsewhere. 
If you want a 

high quality 

photo-typeset 

resume 

you can spend: 

$19 -One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
Orders will be taken on Thursday 
between 3:00 & 4:30 in the Archway 
office. 
The 
General Typesetting 

and 

Resume Service 

Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 
Coordinator (401) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
checks preferred 
Prouiding inexpensiue 
seruices to the 
Bryant Community. 
Attention Seniors 

Final Senior Survival.Program: 
"Moving On--The Transition From College 
to Career" 
A panel of recent graduates will discuss 
their own experiences including: 
.. 
-moving home again 
-establishing yourself in a new area 
-meeting people 
-work friendship vs outside friendships 
-managing your money 
...and more . 
Date: Tuesda.." March 29 

Time: 
 6:30 pm 

Place: 
 Aoom B/C, Center for 
Center for Management Development 
Open to all majors. Wine and Cheese 
reception follows program. RSVP to the 
Alumni Office, extension 4 1 5, by March 28. 
• 

Paste 8 
Disney 
onltflued f rom I'ogt' j 
phase . 'T radi tiun I" as it is called . is si m ply a n 
vc ra ll tnt rod u lt on to the ompa n} . 
"T radi tion 2" is indi\idual trai ning at each 
debigna tcd job. Part 01 th~ "Disney a~" in 
t ra in' ng Mudents. is to rek' r to them not as 
emp loyees. but as "Cllst mcmbl'r~. " O ne doe~ 
no t wear a uniform. but a "cos tum.:". and 
cu~tomers are not .:n d . but··guests "a re. All 
"cast members" must be neal. clean and 
friendly and always smIle. DIsney is strict on 
suc h policies. Each intern is guaranteed thirty 
hour~ a week with two consecutive days off 
and makes approxi mately $3.70 per hour. 
Disney tells . the students that this in not a 
money-making opportunity. but is an 
educational experience . Joe stated that "you 
get out of the work experience what you put 
into it." 
If the student is not happy with his 
particular job. he may push to mO\·e his job. 
vet according to Joe. this is often difficult. 
- Working is not the only task required of the 
interns during their stay at Walt Disney 
World . An important part of the M KCP is the 
twelve-week classroom expe rience in the 
Leisure Time Business Management Studies. 
which is a prerequisite for co m pleting the 
program. The seminars run between two to 
three times a week and are taught by a 
member of Disney Management. and focus o n 
each area of Disney operation. Seminar topics 
incl ude Fin nee. fo d administration . future 
plans. operationb. careeT pla nnmg and m re. 
Joe F i cher explained th t on seminar \ n 
explained the development 0 1 M it:key Mouse: 
an ho\\ to d raw the haracter. At the 
comph!tion of the program. each ,tudent is 
gi \ en a d iploma rllratt entii ng the .t:minar, . 
F lorida Living 
Evcn with \\ o r ing and ullend ing st: mina rs . 
the students do fi nd time to enjoy the wonders 
of lo rida 's a llraCItOns. beaches and nightli fe . 
T I e interns s(3) at S now White Campground. 
just ouslde of Walt Dis ney World in tra ilers. 
They are p laced eight to a trailer and a re 
purposely not put with students fro m their 
o wn liege ~o th y can benefit by forming 
relationships with people from other parts of 
the country . 
The tra ile rs hU \'e fo ur bedrooms. two 
bathrooms and a kitchen. which Joe ~ay was 
a bit uncomfortable at times. especia lly when 
they were forced to eat in shifts. for the 
kitchen table only sat four . The students are 
cha rged $16O·a month rent. $40 a wee k being 
taken out of the pay checks. 
A van service which runs from the camp to 
Disney is provided . yet Joe explained that it 
was ofte n uru-eliabk a nd car pools were 
frequently used. arranged by Disney's wn 
Cast Activities Depa rtment. The Department 
organi/es many benefit~ to the cast members. 
among them a credit union. health 
insurance.discounts on allractions . and 
various clubs. such as a sky-diving and a scuba 
lub. 
John Kempf and John Marlin present Dale Fulcher with a check for $300. The money was 
raised d urinl the Februa ry 23 Wine & Chee e sponsored b y Phi i&ma Nu for the Northern 
Rhode h land Sped.J Olympics. 
ua a t ee 
A Professionally Pho 0 Typeset · 

Resume In 5 Days! 

and 

We've Got 'The 
Lowest Price In Town! 
$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
You may s'lbmit a typed copy of your resume on 
Thursday of any week and it will be ready by the 
following Tuesday . 
Orders will be taken on Thursday between 3:00 & 4 :30 
in the Archway office. 
The 
General Typesetting 
·and 
Resume Service • 
Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 

Coordinator (401 ) 232-4392 

prepaymenl only 
check preferred 
Providing inexpensive services 
to the Bryant Community 
March 11. 1983 THE ARCHWAV ~~ C\ ~ ~jl ~..: ': ~.:..."" 
R E T A u R A N T 
Introduces: 
ASIA 

=EXPRESS= 

The Great Chinese Food Delivery
334-3200 
Mon.--Thurs. :Hourly Delivery Service 
~ 5:00 to 9:00 . 
Great Combination Plates 
Appetizers 
Fresh C o k d Foods 
~ ... ~ :.f~ " 
~lrii;J;u;s;t;c;a_l..o. .. e..co;m~;;....~=-..e;D. ;d_e;l;iv er Yo;u;;;I l f. r.a l r.e. m U ...e;d;;t;O~=
For All Your Party-Needs 
• • • 
rs 
Beer - Liquors - Ice - Kegs 

Available 
See Eddie or George 

For Any Assistance! 

Hours: 9-10 Mon.-Sat. 
t. 116 - Lincoln Mall
. ... no.: 333-0828 

Discount with Bryant ID
• 
The "PACKY" 'vith 
PERSONALIlY !! 
